GATEWAY

AWARD

May 4, 2019 | USS Yorktown | Charleston, SC

Sponsorship Opportunities
The 15th Gateway Award will honor outstanding accomplishments in German American business relations. Join our black tie event to connect with the German-American Business Community in the Carolinas!
Date: Saturday, May 4, 2019
Venue: USS Yorktown | Charleston, SC
Contact: Stephan Scheibe | sscheibe@gaccsouth.com | (404) 586-6810

Sponsorship Packages
PRESENTING Sponsor - $10,000 (limited to one (1) sponsor)
Let the spotlight shine on you as the offical sponsor of the Gateway Awards. As co-host,
you will have the opportunity to welcome the guests and present the award to the winner. And with your company name being included on the award plaque, you’ll make a
lasting contribution.
AFTER PARTY Sponsor - $6,500 (limited to one (1) sponsor)
After the party, it’s the after party. And you could host it! Open the Evening Reception
on a boat to cruise down the Charleston Harbor. Brand the entire venue with your compa-ny, so when people think back on how they end-ed the night, they’ll think about you.
Branding on opportunities available on the boat.
FULL TABLE Sponsor - $3,000
Stay close to the action and reserve your front row seat. As table sponsor you don’t only
get access to prime seating, we’ll also make sure everyone will know it’s you with your
company name and logo displayed on the table.
COCKTAIL RECEPTION Sponsor - $3,000 (limited to one (1) sponsor)
Cheers to unrivaled recognition for your company! We’ll create an experience completely customized to your brand, including your colors and logo mingling with guests
through branded decorations.
STEP & REPEAT Sponsor - $2,500 (limited to one (1) sponsor)
The paparazzi will be out in full force to capture your brand as everyone arrives. Your
logo will be featured exclusively alongside ours on the step and repeat red carpet backdrop.
PHOTO BOOTH Sponsor - $2,500 (limited to one (1) sponsor)
Turn your company into a keepsake. Every photo strip from the photo booth will have
your logo right next to yours, so when guests remember the memories they made, they’ll
remember you.
TRANSPORTATION Sponsor - $1,500 (limited to one (1) sponsor)
Have our guests arrive in style! A vehicle of transportation branded with your company
logo will take our guests to the Gateway Awards and back to the Marriott hotel. Join the
ride and use this opportunity to show a video or welcome our guests on board.
PRODUCT DISPLAY Sponsor - $1,000 (limited to one (1) sponsor)
Spotlight your company at the event with a product showcase.
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For more information, contact:
Stephan Scheibe
sscheibe@gaccsouth.com | +1 (404) 586-6810 | www.gaccsouth.com

